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First report of Bruchidius plagiatus (Col.: Bruchidae) from Iran, feeding
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 ƵŶǀĪģ

Źŵ(Fabaceae)šǇƺƤŝƽƵźǀţƱŚƷŚǀĭŚŝ

ƎŞţźƯBruchidaeƽƵŵřƺƳŚųįŚƷ

ĨſƺſƱƺƟƶŝƍƺŝźƯįŚƷƾſŹźŝ ƾƏ Źŵ

ƹįŹƹōƖưūAstragalus caryolobus BungeƵŚǀĭįŚƷƭŚǀƳƱƹŹŵŻřƁƺěƩŚŝŢŴſƶƳƺĭĨƿŻřƾƿŚƷƶƳƺưƳƾŝźƛƱŚŬƿŚŝŹŷō
ƲºƿřƾºſŚƴƃŢºƀƿŻƹƾſŚƴƃƪĪƃšŚƈŴƄƯ

ŻřİųźŝŶƃƾƿŚſŚƴƃBruchidius plagiatus (Reiche & Saulcy)ƭŚƳƶŝ
 ŢſřƵŶƃƶŗřŹřƶƳƺĭ


All known beetles in the family Bruchidae feed on seeds of about 34 families of plants
but about 80% feed on seeds of the family Fabaceae (Johnson, et al., 2001). Data on the
European Astragalus-feeding Bruchidius species have been reviewed by Delobel et al.,
(2004). During the study on bruchid beetles associated with Fabaceae in Wes Azerbaijan,
infested seedpods of Astragalus caryolobus Bunge were collected in Gasemloo (Shohada)
valley, 35 km south of Urmia, in mid-June 2006 and kept in laboratory conditions in the glass
boxes covered by muslin. In early July, the emerged beetles were collected and identified as
Bruchidius plagiatus (Reiche & Saulcy). This species, which is newly recorded from Iran, has
also been collected on Astragalus caraganae Fisch. & Mey. in Armenia (Karapetjan, 1985)
and reared on seedpods of A. macrocarpus L. in Palestine (Calderon, 1962). It is distributed in
Eastern Mediterranean region and Little Asia.
Female B. plagiatus laid her translucent eggs on the seedpods when it was still green.
The larvae feed first internally, then externally on two to three seeds, and after completion of
their development spin a white cocoon within the pod. Emergence occurs through a circular
hole in the pod wall.
Some morphological characters of B. plagiatus are as follows:
Width 1.5-2.2 mm and length (apex of pronotum to apex of pygidium) 2.3-3.4 mm. Body
oblong-oval with elytra flattened and pygidium large, always visible dorsally. Integument
black. Vestiture moderately dense and recumbent, pale-greyish on pygidial disc and ventral
side of body, grayish and yellow-brownish on pronotal and elytra disc, not covering
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integument completely. Head short, with smooth shiny interocular carina; eyes pronounced
and deeply incised. Pronotum doubled punctured, with disc irregular and sides bisinuate.
Elytra short, about 1.07-1.09 times longer than their combined width, with sides nearly
parallel at middle third and well visible sharp hooked protuberance at basal stria IV. Hind legs
with preapical larger spine followed by three smaller spines on mesoventral margin; hind tibia
with mucro moderately longer than coronal denticles.
Ten specimens of B. plagiatus were deposited in Natural History Museum of Urmia
University, and nine specimens in the collection of the second author.
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